
’ Frank AITrlrnd on Tlldra. 

.. 
Enquirer.] 

'• SFrankf5Mfrieid»*f*lK> wrote tp 
; only life orSfettwiilji Davft ftltougl 

JefT is now Writing Bis oWn.’Of life 
> pert *n the Confederacy) said to m< 

• to day t. • 

' 

_ 

' 

•‘You are pistaken in supposing 
Judge T tiurmtt caftbe nominated.’ 

‘•Weil,-’ sd5d I, •correct the’ mid- 
&ke. WIkj will b«r 

can show you in two minutes 

_that it must bo either Tililen or 

Beudrwk**-oi Now 

Ypik—Tilden has a sure thing on 
-that to begin with. lie wiilget all 
the rotten boroughs—that is in tt»e 

anti** Democratic Statef^SLsw^Rp* 
giiad aod ihi» nortbwQ<^> .Barnaul 
.will give Ir.na Connecticut again. 
Robert. McJjeun aadihat same o|d 
crowd w»U give itvexi ^larflaVirt; 
Ransom and Vance like him as well 

as ever, ami can help him in North 
Carolina. Hurry Wattersou will 

^et Ji m Kentfli ky. lie has the 

—vef^-best -pntfctrld dtrafr- of-ifworitu^ 
Mississippi ancrilaham^ 5nid the 
same machinery will work the.satx e 
results. Now Hendricks is an idoj 
in Tennessee; which went solid for 
him at St Louis. Ill* can carry his 

Mate, Indiana and work in Peuosyt' 
van la with Wallace’s help, there 

^ou Uave it. Jf Tilden doesflrV'get 
enough jvotes ho isn’t going to 

—throw the ftoo uoUion to anybody 
else except a HulFerer in Ins .first 
campaign—Hendricks. His onus* 

sarics are already out and doinj 
work.” • if « .h 

‘•But/’ said. L^ThnrioaV. is . the 

parly top. its leadc »ii the Senate, 
faint there lie will lie surrounded by 
the men who give away States.’* 

**Noy,” said “ At friend, *‘a good 
many of those Senators call him 

the old, r#ig. Book at Thompson 
and the -personal Squad hifif. 
Got no get up in liim. He’s a purer 
inuTi tuan Tilden iml that doe^’L 

—eotro# Hr-getting deiegatroHS togelh* 
er. I hear,” concluded Alfriend, 
“that Bayard considers hiiuself out 
of the race, (ieorgo Pendleton 

might be brought forvPa d again 
with advutatage;.Lhere s uoOody else 
left.” 

Jt UMnlitf* l.uilicw I'iit It * n l>u«*I 

— A l.udlcroiiM Uud. 

- A good deal has 
* 

lately been 

heard.pt lire progress of fcmile cm 

ancipiitmit in Kussia,: but it i* 
somewhat of a novelty to find the 

Kussiun ladies figuring in the char- 
acter of duelists, as was tho case 

not long, wn.ee with two belles of 
—iVtigursk, a WcibkmrwTj fashion- 

able resort on the northern slope 
of the Caucasus. A dispute arose 
between the rival beauties, spring 
ing out of the attentions paid to 

each’ir»:tarn by a handsome ycung 
cavalry officer quartered in the 

neighborhood. The quarrel ran-so 
high that one of the Amazons vat 
length dispatched her maid to the 

Ollier with a formal eh dlenge, which 
was iiistatvtl Y ace*^ ted. The be dig 

" 

rttbx r1 iVetmrfi* rfrP*K 

lonely place ou sale t ie town, each 

armed with a brace of loaded pi>- 
tola. before, hbwevm, they- bad 
even taken up there respective po 
hi lions, Uro trembling of .the . one 

lady’s baud caused her pistol to ex- 
plode prematurefy, pending a bullet 

^roega the dress.of-tue other, who 
ahpekfcd‘and down' trt: a Jwtibn. 
I'ue assailaul, frightened out of 

V biir w its, Qu ng a way t.«"f VSapon 
and rushed to raise tho supposed 
corpse ; but tier ungrate fid an tag- 

rinnlv a. alio 'uulluat them, clutched 
"' 

her'Sy l(i« liitr wilR one’luiWiSuTc 
boxing her eaia will, -the other. m 

tin' iuoit energetic’ style. The 
tiring UuvI»4 hoar ecaaed, the battle 

.~j«u45fe«dwl -Irani to UcinL Locke ol 
hnir, ribbona. n'oif ebrode or cloth 
Sng flee, iu every direction; and 
But foe llie tiinely aTveiTl oTThfeo 
Vr lour polier-men ttiu atl'ruy tuiulil 

Ur combat of the Kilkenny cats. 

The military .J-iOtharto'a only, re- 
mark ou bearing the story was: 

“ll*a lucky they look to clawing 
OauU otber instead of me.’ 

The French Government ban On* 
der ccu'lilertlion » plan lor exteti 

-dflU the nitron* tyttesn of lit at 
country Luto branch llnea, running 
two or three trnine daily nt w very 
noderave speed. ; There te need ol 

• euuh lln-e t > opeu up outlying 
district*. Tttey onn be built on a 

inuuh cheaper p<aa then the great 
.trunk lu.ee when n high rate ol 
•peevl ie oonunoa. . . 

“Thebe is a 
hHMMMfa GhOV» 

Silver Lining to 

ge 
truth of this exemplified' -to- 

r amid tbe fidodm and dpttn^f 
it®, feier:l»fecie& 

j a.8tr»ol* or the South, The noble 
1 bluianthfopy. the self sacrficing 
jdev'jiion, the sublime heroism ex* 

| hibited by the Howard Associa- 

I tions, th«r* physician* amb *ue*es, 
tfcie ptietta ofereiy crAed, munici- 
,|M. olfleera aid others, constitute 
the silver lining to the pestilential 
cloud which enshroud* in darkness 
so largest portion joC oar South* 
land. - - 

Theset brave soldiers m the 

| cause of humanity nrj fighting too, 
I without hope of fee or re war d-^, 
i&eved only.bjt lpY*p ̂ Ppjfwi and 
their fellow men No promptings 
of ambition incite them—eo roil 

of drain, ho blnze of trumpet;:A no 

waving of Sag or pennon urges j 
I them to tl»Q encounter with dca'h, | 
but calmly, noiselessly, fearlessly 
enter hovel and hut where the air 

-r^|k# wftb i fie fell -potswr that has 
destroyed suTinauy, and there face 

to face with the “King of Terrors,” 
labor night and day Vo relieve and 

save their siideiing fellow beings. 
What truer heroism has the 

world's history lever shown ! These 
are the people . whose deeds de- 

serve to he perpetuated in endur- 

ing brass. Surely Heaven will 

hies* and reward themdbr aU they 
do ami suffer to alleviate the. misery 
Of others.— F'irm rifle (Vn) Mercury. 

It is announced that tue nation-.' 
a( excut.ive uomuutlee has ap|*t>iiit 

j ed Sel'atur Mi D >haUf, of PeuusyL. 
vamu, and Messrs, Banning, of 

| Ohio, Hand.olph Tucker and Kppa 
i 11 union, of- Virginia, as speakers 
:n South Carwhaa duging the perir 

ding ermpaigu. They are looked 
for enrlyejtt October; 

Switzerland does not impose c*p- 
tal punishment fur murder,* Slid the 

[ t> rd 1 n ary pens try "for that' eri to e is 
1 from five to six years' imprsonment. 
i -:-__-- 

‘ 

An I luli uiablv Truth. 

Ynu de*«»rvd to s’i Her, and If'you lead 
; a ijiiseyuble-. tinsntWuctnry life in IhU 

j beautiful world, it is eiiiiivij* your own. 
fault; anyf then? Is only One excuse lor 

1 
you — your tiliroiiaoruble picjndice und 
skepliei-in, which has killed thousands. 

I Personal knowledge and common-s»*nM; 
[ reason!1.Will' sOon show you that 
<ireen*s August Flower will cure you of 

t iaver V-oinplitut^ or Dyspepsia wilh all 
I its uiHmrable HlV-cts, such as »t»*k .brad* 

j ache, palpitation of the heart, sour sto- 
mach, habitual costiwiicss, tliz/.iness of 

j tin* head, iicrvotw prostrattou, tow spiV- 
i its, &c. Its tsaUft now reach every town 
KoiV the \Vesfv;u ContiifeitLThUTd Jibt a 

| TrHHrfHwroHti won- 
tjertul cures. Yon can buy a Sample. 
Bottle for It) cents. Three doses will 
relievo yon, 

N 
>T ICE. 

Dabney Car,*r 
against 

—— * 

^ Seymlini t arter. • 

Tnedeleud*pi~iiT the above entitled 
cause is hereby notified that the plaintiff 
h.u instituted suit tor divorce in the Su- 

j perior Court of the County of Buncombe. , 

I fans’to demur or answer the coiuplain,l of 
pUiuiilf at the next levin of said Court l 
tor the County of Buncombe, t^e plaintiff 

. will take judgment fur the relief prayea 
j for. K. W. 11EKNUOK, 

Clerk of Superior Court, 
i Sept. 17, 1878. sepl9 Gw 

S' 
TAT OK .SOUTH CAUOhLNA, I 

Buncombe Couptjr, 
v-J-* •>» Chmui ct adai.'i^<j 

t 

‘ 

-It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Puurt that the infant. children of H J. 

; Humphries, deceased, and U ll/Chap- 
Jr., deceased, are uon-r«»idwui«^ of 

; therefore pf,<4rrt:d by tire court that; in 
<u*s»j«»jlwr swrmti, 

Hun tor partition, pub icatlou be ma v in 
the Asheville t\iiz<n for* six success ve 

1 weeks, notifying them of the pendency «. 
j-ybia suit, and iliac they b * required to ap- 
pear at the ueJU-teiuCut UoC Superior 

ot Tvanc-tHiius- oo-uolyt *4*>-W -hoi d m- 

..the Court .House lit Asheville, od the tUh 

jUonday alter the Tth Monday' i.u Sej^j.eu>-_ itrintT 
iirven under my haiid and seal of said 

[ eour^ at office in Ashevilte, thii 11 th 
s.ls&x 

j K. W. HKRNDOX’, 
Clerk Sup- C-oort Buncombe C*** 

saplytiw 

DAWSON & COv) 
Carolina Baal Estate Agency 

CUAttLOTTB. If. C. . „ 

WJ5_Buy 
and Sell all kinds of Reel 

Estate on'Commission. We b*« 

AgtfUtt North working up emigration for 
this section. We Advertise more exten- 
sively than any other agency. W.o make 
»» charge ir a* eale i*made.,' y 'r 
Correspondence solicited with these 

having Real Estate to sell, and want % 
number of (arms to fill order*. > , .. 

Ageam wanted in ovary conuty. / 
•-'.Ij DAWlOK A 00. .. 

. iff. 

The Republicans of Ohio are in a 
ateteof-T 

bfr, pf promTfMDt polit^qUB^ *f tb«* 
pfcrtjrjtf&ed ft* ft fall ̂ pOUi ?udg<$ 

court, to appoint s;»perTUi<irir’oF 
election, under authority of the 
odious law intended to make clear 
the way for Federal ̂ interference in 
the choice of” candidates for Con> 

gress. The Democrats resisted the 
appointment of supervisors, and 
when the Jndge resolved to. aooede 
to the whishes of the Radicals, they 
refused to serve as supervisors.— 
These .Federal supervisors used to 
6row beatTbe judges1 and conduc- 
tors of elections in the South, and 
it was a email matter4 but we hard^., 
Jy Suppose the loyiil *4ifo AV^tfras i 
tamely submit to their ..tyranny.* •*..*, 

Fat Man Made IItippy*—I.omcs 
T.^.:1 \j-.X so iba.: .'_ 7 

PaATTVitLs, Ala , July 20, 1878. 
BoLiiiir Mrdicukt C’©., Hujfalo^ N. Y.: 
Oentlemeu—Abuiitjthre* months ago 

T.cumiuiiucedawing. your 
‘ A uii*liAt.” .at 

-wb+eb-aime my weightWHH iHO-pwjmlr 
By following roar directions carefully, I 
have succeeded in rtducing my weight to 
158 pounds This is all very sadsfa .‘torv 
and pleasant; but just previous to my 
commencing the use of your, medicine, I 
had purchased two soils of fine clothes.at 
a htub prict$ and find, to my dismay, that 
they are entirely useless to me tioVr. 
When 1 put. one of my cents pri, my 
friends tell me it looks like a collce such, 
oil a bcan-po 1 e_, and .when [ put the pants 
onf—well, description tails. My object 
in muting is to ascertain whether you 
have not, in connection with.your medi- 
cine business, an estiihl*3hment” where 

your patrons, similarly situated, could 

exchange. 
oihers that would lit. 1 thiuk you ought 
to hare 'something of ibc kind, as it wou'd 
be. an inducement to many to use the 

Artti-^'Rt, who no\Y object to using it, in- 

consequence of the loss they would sus- 
tain ii» throwing aside valuable garment?. 
Just turn this matter over in your miud. 
A ••Clothing Kxch*ng6'F is what yon 
want Vr» connecffbiV with your A»>ti Fat 
business.- Tours tf«ilv, 

' 

Oko.. Unvn. 

Xli'-v. . A l»v fc.lt U » fc.M *•>. 1 J>. 

READING-ROOM 

OF 
the Asher Hie Rtttdiiu/ C7«A, Kin 

Mr. K: St.ptrm’8 Building, ut> emits 

(trout), opposite Central Hutch Main »St. 
Ojh ii from » A. M.. to t» l** Al., daily 

except Sunday. 
•- No Charge for Use or Room. 

jUninifcfs in Asheville are requested to 
visit the roomuud record their names iu. 

'H|«-^‘-iiisler. J"_T , 7 
,&%irtcri|#t$oa three luflmths, 

' 

$2 Ott 
•* *• six •* 3 »o 
“ “ twelve ‘‘ 6 00 

Donations in aid of Library of hooks 
(new or old) amt looney re.-jmm-(fairy so- 
licited. For tuithcr particulars'inquire 
at the room. 

J. O. HARDY, Librarian. 
j*20tf B. F. RYAN, Asst Lib. 

Dl’ t’EKlOU 'COURT. BUNCO A1UL 

0 COUNTY, 
W. P. Fortphe, - ... 

K Sluder, J E Ray, D T Millard, B T 

•i'lenitnons, Ulms Watkins nud Matilda 
McGinnis. 
It appeartnj? to the satisfaction of the 

Court that Matilda McGinnis cannot be 

aMMiiitritlsaitecaftaCMBiatebjteWMMB 
01 action exists against the uefeudaut,. 
mid that she is proper [iH/ly to the suit. 

It is the?tetofe ordered that publication of 
the summons he tirade for six weeks.i-n 

the North Carolina I’itixeu, a u«Wsp*p*Y; 
published at Asheville in ike Mate of 
Nortli Carolina. 

K. W. LIKKNDON, 
'> ( lerk Super f.C’t Buncombe Co. 

U. Foutune, 
'' ^ ;•• 

K Wir ier. J > K Hay. 1) T -Milbird, RT. 
Clt uimons.' Chns Watkins and Matilda 

• VicGitmss. 

eiectirtg; 
Yon are hereby' eortmijiuded tp. snm* 

HhoWr, ..J.. iv- lla}^.Ib. 
iard.E. T. CKmiuoous, Chas, Watkins uud 
Matilda .McGinnis, the’doleudaut* nbov* 
uained if they be found in Tour county, 
to be and a]*pear before the Judge fit om 
Superior Court, al tlits Court to be held 

fbr’Ctie"t^u'uTy 
Court-house in AihcviHe; on the ttth 

Mot) siuL fffierthe4tbMpiAlKyin Septs tu- 
ber, 1828,... and answer Urn complaint 
which will belied in Uie office of tjie 
Aikwit; at.Superior Court of said 

county wlthiu 'the Wt«- 

thrift thereof," and let' the Said f 

teiMiaats take uo turn that it they Jail to fcfi 
BiuT said complaint within that time, the 
pU ntitf will take judgment against Shem 
according U> the complaint. 
Hereof fail not, and of this summons 

make dot failee. —) j'h -.T 
' 

> r* 

Given under my band aud seal ot said 
court this 4tlk<Uy«>f September, 1878, 

fc- BKRXDOJfU 
^ Glerlc.Superior Court. 

-lit sepfi€ %W.- 

Wt 
are receiving a.nplajulKl 1st. at 

Boy*' Clothing. 
AFtCJ CBUXN’Si 

rplls bin. itw Milt cheapest lot 
clothing that hob mt lm> is tkii 

market, at A F <fc C JCUUNN’S. 
tit HliVmHt ! 3h%«*r«r= > <f 50-:' 

* JLi.|Cejfn4*r me?ting \q October, will pup- 
;«fe*»ie Bvn^ntOe* Gennty 
to 3. & A. K. It., amounting In value to 

or .frjnlia. 
Sealed proposals Tor the sale of such 

an amount'of bonds .Till be received by 
the Register of l>oed* till Vet lat, l«7d. 
By order of the Board; 

' ; 
* 

JkJi BAN KIN, Chairman.' 

Poor *lou»e. 

r\’’EE Contract for Keeping tbe-Paupers 
JL:. in the Kanrsnnbc Pooriiottse Ifcr two 
years from November 3d^ md. will, be 
let by the Comrmasionera at their regular 
meeting iu October next. Sealed bids ! 
will be received at'theoflicd of the Reg i 
ister of L)e< ds until that tim.-. ,'i 
The Commissioners reserve the privi* 1 

lege of rejecting any and all dids. 
By order of the Boards 

12sep3t J. jE. RANKIN, Chairman. 

CAST TENNESSEE 
UNIVERSITY. 

THREE Colleges. Nine Professors. 

TuitionyVee to till. In Preparatory 
Uepartment ®30 a year* About half rates 

to. Jtjl,.students..tin.. prtncipal TejairesKeirf 
.. The. expense, of .boards .fuel* 

light,, washiug, ruow*rent, etc.. ^12* a 
jaar, Kali session opens September 12th. 
Tor'eatalogues, address 

THOB. W. :HU«fcSvPrea., 
sep!2 4t Kn txville. Tefln. 

\ 
COMPLETE line of Genu’ Fur- 

nishing Goods at 
A ¥ & V JCllUNX’S. 

To I^et. 
ht) for t-heleaae 

-t Hall Jj£ the j?9u^ jlpu #e .three or 
fir« years will he Feeet*e4 bytheRegi'ter 
ot Deedstill Oct, ly 1978, tdgmherwith 

proposed ty be placed in the Hall — tb« 
amount hece.*saey to fit up th® Ball to b« 
furnished |>y the >v 
By order of the- Board. 

^ 

B. KANKIS, Cbsttraan. 
.; •eptlS-.it 

• 
•• 

rXsheTille, ir.CMAug.i9,ls4 8. 

A* 
BL persons iiaving claims against 
the estate of Dauiel Reynolds, de- 

teased, are hereby notified to exhibit the 
same to the u ndersignedonor before Au- 
justl9, 1879, or be forever barred from 
maintaining'actions thereon. 

W. TP UEYM0LD3, AdroV 
. of DA NX REY JiOLDS; deenasetL 
aug32 6w 

Nt) 
T I 0 Re Calrin Burrell 

'.--v. 
'": 

*. against • 

—ZiX-..yC4X X Burrell, 
The defendant in the above entitled 

cause is hereby notitied. lhai lilt*. plaiutiff. 
lias insl itiitedreiilt for dieoree in the Su- 
perior Cod ft of Buncombe. ; * 

Defendant is hereby notified that if she 
Pails to answer or-'demur the plivulifTs 
ro»pU*nt,at the next term of said Court 
tor Buncombe Co'uttty. the plaintiff will 
take judgmeut for relief prayed hy. 

E. W.‘HERNDON, - 

ClerL'of' ^ujierlor Court, 
Sept. It, 187$. sup 19 Gw 

DAVIS’ <n II.TIM; frame. I 
- 

w. iyvi.ii e 

FRAME READY FOR USE* FRAME CI/)8E3>. 

A success «t last, ns it is convenient In every respect: Does hot require but 
w4dU*-in tb^rMffr^And yo« own quilt from tlve-MnaUest trt tHe-Urgent- 

si»e quilt on it.. All the quilt is battel and rolled tip on one of the rollers, and, as 
there are only thirty inches exposed at a time, it requires but little room, ’-l adies, 
if you will buy one of my Qui'iing Frames, you will not be troubled any longer'’ 
swinging your quilts up by firings over head. Any man of cutejrpr se can make, 
’rlOO.perThouth selling these frames J wish to employ good agents. I will furnish 

everything permitting to the tale of my Quilting Flames, such as Blanc Deeds, Fam- 
ily Bight Deeds and thirds. I have North and .South Carolina,-East, and West Vir- 
ginia for sale on my patent. All of the other Slams in the South are sold. * 

l will be pleased to show Huy one my invention in operation at Dr- 11 F Sniuth- , 
or*’ Hotel, Wuynesville, N where L will remain for the next month. ChU and see 

my Quilting Frame. I will sell States low. For terms, address, 

II. T. I>i V IS, Patentee, Waynewville, X. €. 
j i v 11 3 in__ 

- 

STARKE’S DIXIE PLOW. 

Never chokes 
Pull* Easy.. 
Turn all Soil 
Easy Stocked 

Torninj? Flow, 
Gotton Sweep and Po- 

tato Plow, all ht on*. 

^ 
AM receivingCar-Load ot their 

, Popular I'luwa and (.'aMln|ti» 

direct front the factory, ahd will sell 

Cheaper Hum Ever Jirfoie. 

Can furnish atiy F.VRM(N(*. IMP' E- 
1ENT as Well as ail grade* of FUKM- 
i’URK and 8 vSif read refilled and paint- 
d. also DOORS and BLINDS. 
As I attend personalty to in>y own tu*i« 

ess, have no clerks to pay, and huy lor 

•na**; I will Mtl 11 1 lump il not Plumper tU*u any out; ei*©. -iuy mk» country rro- 

luoe taken in exeliatige at market value. JJrins: it to the 
FURNITURE STORE, opp°,ite Ckntkax Hotel. 

' 

_ 

• 3 • * N E TT • 
Ai;KS tS WAXTEU ii> t-rety Comity meat of Hid JltUiivJtj.tto Cor. ijie 

JMxm* l*i«w. ‘ 

__ 

\ <li«• V i H*V 

PIANOS ! ORGANS 1 I 

riitg Si Son’s Pianos 

.1. I1. JUnL-'3 1*Ian Of* 

ilatliiiNrk PianoH 

IviaulhU iV Much iMuuo*" 
‘ 

The Erty' Organ* 

Slt***n* A llamttfti Ops«i« »fw <Wpiw 

K0C* Uy.Tcrjr ?x tensive business-in PIAKO$ and QJiQAN'^iubles j«c io. jptler to 
customers the _ :t_ ,, V . 

GREAREST INDUCEMENTS,.. / 
Not only' In, PRICES TERMS, b'tit alto in Iho- 

I^rge- Lihi^ of Standard Instruments !* 

offered fsr sel«ctr6»i. 

Every; IhrtruvUnl Guaranteed and' eonstrueUd' tt> tiuH 25 yean. 

Person, wOo control plots purc-boting- set. rnepeotfnlly reqnetted :to rail on Mn I. 
SLUDER; Ashoeill^ N. O.. 

,.n> 
PMIIIP WCRUtN. 


